
The Choteau Calumet
t h e  c h o t e a u  c a l u m e t .

f u b u i h d  B i m c i o m v  n m u sK N o  company

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I. O. O. F .
T E T O N  L O D G E  N o . 18 .

■Vsv Keanlar meetings every Sat-
^  ' urony evening lit 7:30 o ’c l’k. 

. Visiting members o f sister 
| lodges ure cordially invited.

GEO. RICHARDS, N. G.
IV. H. Lyon, Secretary.

FIDELIA EN CAM PM EN T No. 1 0 ,1 .0 .0 . F

lie guiar meetings 
1st find Sd Thurs
days o f oach month 
at 7 itO o ’clock.

Patriarchs of oth
er Encampments 
cordially invited.

W m. H. Lyon. Scribe.
E. C. GARRETT, C. P.

A Coffeo Grower’« Advice.

EUt Of his life orrovetor . nnit __
—- — it ^ _____  | | ^

part ofjhis Ufo growing and^curiniTtea 
id however wanting he mar expression to Ida u . . .

CHEVALIER LODGE No. 12.

® K N I G H T S  O P  P Y T H IA S .

Regular convocation every Friday even- 
ing at 7:30 o ’clock . Visiting members o f 
theorderare ’ ordinlly invited.

A. 0 . WARNER, K . o f  It. S.
GEO. BARRON, 0. C,

L O C A L  N E W S .

A  M ain e  W h ir lp o o l.
The most dangerous whirlpool on the New 

England coast is that near Deer Island point, 
opposite Eastport inPossatnaquoddy boy. At 
times, when tbo tide backs up against a strong 
wind, great roaring is heard, the wh.rlpool, 
fully an aero in extent, swells tip te the 
height o f  twenty feet like a  great hill of 
yeast, then falling back forms a deep, black, 
infernal looking bowl. Tbo fishermen in the 
iicigblxn'liood shun tbo whirlpool as they 
would the sulphurous pit, and somo o f them 
harbor superstitions notions about it which 
odd to its terrors. “A  man who dosen’t know 
tbe*rivcr thoroughly has no business to go by 
it in a  small boat,”  said an old Eastport fisbciv 
man to the writer, “ for  it is mighty treacher
ous, and sometimes looks the slickest when it is 
the most dangorous. A  schooner loaded with 
plaster onco went down in it with her crew, 
and no more was heard o f her or the the nwa 
on board.”—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

F irst A m erican Library.
The first American library was that os 

Harvard college, which was founded in 1C38. 
and it was about fourteen years after tbit 
that Hezukinb Usher, (.he first Ixtnkscllcr in the 
United States, opened his bookstore in Boston. 
Ftoni 1775 to ISO0 thirty libraries were estnb. 
tisbed in this country. In tbo next twenty- 
6vo years 139 were established, nnd In the 
next twenty-flvo, 551. From 1850 to 1872, 
If,4-Sl libraries were established, and nowtherr 
Is scarcely a bouse in the country wliMi hnt 
not its collection o f books, nor u town which 
bos not its public library.—Frank fl. Carp***»-

More Nervo Thai» Bruin«.
Q uito tlie “ nerviest”  tiling in recent 

p o litica l jou rn a lism  is the allusion o f  
T h o  Press to  the contest in W est V ir
g in ia  as an “ attem pt to count in the 
D em ocra tic  cand idate.”  Considering 
th a t th e  prelim inary  con test is over the 
U nited States senatorship and that the 
D em ocrats have a  clear m ajority  in the 
legislature, w h ich  is prevented from  pro
ceed in g  w ith  its du ty  by Republican ob
struction  and  intrigues, tho hardihood 
p f  ou r  con tem p ora ry  is phenom enal, es
pecia lly  in on e  so  y c a s g .— Nc*v Y ork 
8 tar. _____________________

Bam ant Needed by Harrison.
M r. Ilarnum  th inks o f  taking a house 

fo r  the w in ter at W ashington. The 
g rea t sh ow m an  w h o  com posed  a happy 
fa m ily  o f  a  lion  and a  lam b, a cat and a 
ra t, a  f o x  an d  a lien, m ight be a  useful 
m a n  in  H arrison ’ s  presidential fam ily.—  
C h ica go  H erald .

H ere ’«  a  Hit o f  Truth.
A ll th o  R epulican  place hunters want an 

e x tra  session of congress called , go they 
can g et an earlier chance at tho public 
crib. T hat is all tho real demand there is 
for an  ex tra  session. T ho people don’t 
w a n t one— n ot tho  least little b it.—Boston

No Corset» for  Girls.
I  can  p oin t ou t m a n y  ladies o f my 

acqu ain tan ce w h o  h avo n ev er  vrcim cor
sets, and w h o  neither look  lim p nor 
stoop ; in fa ct , I  havo been  particularly 
struck  w ith  th o  ercctness o f  their car
riage. M y m other, w h o  is near CO 
years o f  age , is m u ch  straighter in the 
back and  shou lders than m ost o f  the 
y ou n g  ladies w h om  I  kn ow . She never 
leans back  in n  ch a ir, and does not ttp/mar 
to need a n y  artificia l support w hntevei. 
She lias n ever w orn  corsets fo r  an hour. 
My op in ion  is  that w h en  a  person com 
m ences to  w ear corsets she is far more 
in clined  to 6 to o p t lia n  before , and as to 
tb o  figure , th e  on e  w ith ou t covsct3 is far 
m ore g ra ce fu l and  pleasing to  the eye 
than the hard , bon y  look in g  structure we 
so  o fte n  m eet.

I am  very glad the outcry against this 
article o f dress is becoming so decided, 
and 1 hope much good w ill be the result. 
To put children and growing girls into 
corsets is sim ply outrageous. A ll the 
young m uscles, so delicate and beautiful, 
should have fu ll play to develop health
ily as nature intends them , and not be 
crushed and confined as they must be 
even by the m ost innocent description of 
corsets. The m ore room these growing 
muscles have, th e  less deformity there 
w ill be, for nature in  her healthy devel 
opment never deform s. - L et us allow 
natural- grow th, and w e shall have 
healthy and vigorous b o d ie s .— English 
Correspondent!

and coffee, anu mmever wanting ne mar 
bo m giving expression to his ideas lie 
is surely in a position to adviso tho gen- 
eral reader on a subject with which L  is 
well acquainted.

First, then, deal with reliable neoiile* 
and, secondly buy what they consuier 
the purest and tho most carefully nre- 
pared tea and coffeo they can supply you 
with, without demanding tho same at a 
price at which you know yourseli first 
class produce cannot be imported.
i - i f  lt- 6bou!d JP1?336 y°u t0 take this littlo piece o f advice, you will find that, 
in the end, it will not prove in any wav 
extravagant, and it may add a year or 
tw oto tho length of your days.—Table

Snowflakes are said to bo tho result o f  
low lying air currents whoso tempera
tures were much lower than those o f the 
earth's surface._________

GRAN’MAT

A wrinkled face hallowed with snowy whito hair, 
Bright eyes that beam on you with kindliness rare. 
And a  smiio showing for you tho tenderest care, 

lias gran'ina.

A plain dress, old fashioned and spotlessly neat;
A slow, gentle voice, sympathetic nnd sweet. 
Telling love from the heart, and a patience com

plete,
lias grnn'ma.

Dear hands often weary, hut seeking no rest. 
Helping, mending or knitting for thoso in tho nest, 
In spite of mistakes ever doing their best,

Has grnn'ma.

The dearest companion, th? stanchest of friends 
To petted grandchildren sho ever defends 
From whippings deserved, and whose mischief she 

mends.
Is grnn’ma.

Tho qun.ntest old stories of days long ago 
When she was n girl and gran’pa won her beau. 
And how tho old homestead was buried in snow, 

Tells gron'ma,
Tho baby crie3 for her; big children nnd small, 
The neighbors, tho old folks who on her must call. 
Good momma, kind papa, the servants and all 

Love gran'ma.
Abt May we, when aged, become so endeared, 
May our lives, rightly lived, make us loved and 

revered,
And, viewing the future, be strengthened and 

cheered
Like gran'ma.

—II. C- Dodge

FOUR n e w  s t a t e s .
Southlliakota, North Dakota, Montana, 

Washington,¡SiWss«--
which fltQ StK°P¡mi 'v r  «reat Prairie state to 
Jí M i 1 \V! ¡ >- i?a s r i I }11 r: '1 ' Manitoba

rato1mow v í -  H ra,;lh; w »;r<> finale counties 
state«" hi U l  of ,Vi', S ¿u“,l-,b:u'k'-Y íkan entire
Ihun tito valh’y o f" lhe° £ i Ä ?

t h e lu .m o s w K
r % ; Ia\ tni u ,sm 'iee to Fargo, Grand Forks 
l Ä "  iStotí '" lìuUhlCaU :llul aU otLeriml

Vf'!!!!.'!1'’' ' ^  ilio Nili*: veliero tho Tnrtìr» 
Lake C l Ä

Mt daily tr
rafton, Do\ 
wtant poin
Montana, Tun Goi.dux,—Treasure* in lier

PtocK: profit ui lier fertile iields. oro.
orT om tor!-ther' I1 0f 0IVI1,Í’ tlmu U.1» ' «’ (herstale ’ fl'onch«tci»uiittypcr inhabitant on
l^st tm;1lY n Pr“ ?p.Srkyi!,},!'lvcrsal:wl'icUhl'8 fi'c 
mntn i,» ,1 V‘i mt,UMVOï1J.: 11 balm-v "inter eli- 
Tim P^,ibV arm 'vi‘.lus from Bio Pacifie.

JOHN T. ATHEY,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

sir:»- - - - -
Now offers special in ducements to all parties wishing to lay in their winter’s sup

plies, having just received a complete stock in all hues, to be sold at 
very low prices such as

ThV R . T T T

A Great Privilege.
Nothing is more inspiring and awaken

ing to the mind, than to listen to tho talk 
of those who bring genius, deep study and 
long preparation to the discussion of any 
subject. To seo and hear tho foremost 
men and women of the country in any 
department of work is in itself an educat
ing influence. To leave our pent-up 
neighborhood and soo what may l>e in the 
world beyond, to pass through grand and 
beautiful regions, to visit the historic 
placee of the country and explore nature’s 
wonders will broaden and cultivate both 
the mind and manners. The National 
Educational Association contains tho 
foremost instructors of the laud; the city 
of Nashvillo, where it meets July 8th to 
20th, is rich in patriotic memories; that 
great wonder of nature, the Mammoth 
cave, is on'the route. Very low rates will 
bo made by “The Burlington,”  tho best 
lino from the northwest. For particulars 
call on local agents or address W. J. C. 
Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, C. B. & N. 
R. It,, St. Paul, Minn.

Notice Of Final tn try ,

Rocky Mountains. It run* thro null that great, 
reservation of̂ IS.IW.OpO m-res of laud, free* to set- 
& „ !  i'hik River Yaiby. Wood, water 
inuco.il in nbuudancc: no irrigation required; 
¡>1  ̂oomA’i0 ,,assm'; through Great Falls, with 
iru tiorsu-iHuyor cataracts; immense coal
i? in,s /i farming country of free

i rollf  ' Belenu, the capital city and eom- 
nt.icinl centre of Montana, uud liuttc, the richest 
milling country ouearth, to Sun Francisco bv tin* 
Columbia River Valley, Port hind and Shasta 
route, or.Ogden. Utah, to California points. Re
member this is tho onlydino running dining cars 
sleeping cars and fvec colonist sleeper.-, of ils own 
frombt. Paul, and Minneapolis to Groat Palis, 
liutto n' tlIK Butte, lt is also the shortest line to

Washington'.—The country of tall timber, in- 
dented by Fngot Sound, the Mediterranean o f tiic 
Pacific. Do not. Target that dim St. Paul, Minne
apolis A: Manitoba Railway ts the only Jino winch 
oners a choice of three routes tothc Pacific coast, 
lhe Manitoha-Paoilic route is the onlv line bv 
winch passengers on route to Tacoma, * Portland 
antUSnn Francisco cun pass through Port Towns
end nnd Senltle. Free cilonirt sieetiers run 
throCKli without change or delay. Distimcc to 
the Pacific (. oast is tho same as by other lines, lint 
prices for tickets are five and ten dollars less. 
Tako tho Seattle route.

Far further information, maps, rates and publi- 
catians in regard to tho resources of tho four new 1

Dry Goods, Hardware,Boots &  Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, Medicines, Drugs, 

Paints and Oils, Clothing, 
Underwear,

ami in fact everything you may want. Wo lumdlo Straight goods only and can 
therefore guarantee satisfaction. All wo nsk is a fair show.

GREAT BARGAINS IN WOOLEN GOODS
For Ladies and Children,

such as HOODS, UBIAS, HOSE and WRAPS Also

Nice L ine of G ent’s Overcoats.A
C2F*Ord«rs by mail will receive prompt nnd careful attention.

Is a fe fe la fe fe
Notice of Final Entry COM PILED L A W S

States, write or apply to F. 1. Whitney. Gen’ l Pass, 
and Tkt. Agt., St. 1\. M. A M. Ry.. St.Paul. Minn.

Notice of Final tntry.

Land Office at Helena. Montana, I 
. . . .  . May 2t, ISSU. I .
Notice is hereby given that the following nam

ed settlor lias filed notice of hisintentionto make
final proof in supixirt of his claim, and that said 
proof will bemade before Register nnd Receiver

Laud Office at Helena, Montana.
April 17, ISSU. |

Nitiee ia liovby given tlmt tbo following nmn- 
j ed settler lias filed notice o f his intention to ninko 

final proof in support o f Ids claim ami tlmt said 
proof will lie Binds before Register and Uecoivcr 
at Helena, Montana, on .Tune H. I8.ÙU, viz: 

SAMUEL F. RALSTON. Jr. 
who mail* pre-emption declaratory statement No. 
»MO, for the Nl-U 8E M , BW1-4' 8E1-* see.

I

at Helena, Montana, on July Uth, ISS’.i, viz: 
JOSEPH FORD,

wlio tilled pre-emption declaratory statement No. 
lilftifor thoSl-3 SKl-l, SK l-l SWM and lot t sec. 
31 township 30, N 1J 7 west.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon nml cultivnti >a of 
suid land, viz:

John M. Weaver, Henry Ford, Frank LuPierre, 
and John LnPierre—all of Augusta, Montana.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
tdlowmice o f such proof, or who knows o f any 
substantial reason, under the law und tho regula
tions of tiie interior Department why such proof 
should not be ullowed, will bo given mi opportu
nity at the abovo mentioned time and place to 
cross-examine the w itn ess of said claimant, 
and to offer evidence in rcbuttul of Hint submit
ted by dniinnnt.

S. W. LANGHORNE. Regiater-

* NWU 8Win hoc. 33 township 26 N R 5 west.
H* names the following witnesses to prove his 

cuntiniions residence uj>on and cultivation of 
said land, viz;

Hnnmel P. t'ooper, Edward A. Foster, Edgar 
Stoneliouse, Frederick Waltman.

Any person who desires to protest uguinst tho 
idlowanee of suali proof, or who knows o f nny 
substantial reason, under the law nml the regula
tions of tho Interior Department, why such proof

Dfscrl Land, Final Pr«f— notice For Publication.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Montana. ) 

May 24, W ,  »
Notice is hereby given that

FRANK L i PIERRE,
o f Augusta, Lewis and Clark county, Montana, 
has filed notice of intention to make proof on 
his desert land claim No. l!i»0, for the NEl-t seC'

should not lie allowed, will tx' given an oo|K>rtu- 
nity nt tiie above mentioned time nml place to 
crossH'xmnine the witness»'« o f Raid claimant, 
and to offer evidence in rcbuttul o f tlmt submit
ted by claimant.

S. W. LANGHORNE. Register.

timi 2h township 20, N U 8 west, hefore Rogister 
and Receiver ut Helenn, Montana, on Tuosilay, 
thè 9th day o f Jnly. ISSO.

He nmnes Ilio following witnesses to provo tuo 
coniidetcirrigntion aud reclamai ion o f sani land: 

Joseph Foni, John M. Weavcr, Henry boni, 
and Samuel Forti—all of Augusta, Montatili.

__ S. W. LANGHORNE. Resister.

Desert Land.Finàl Proor— Utice ror Pauiicatlon.
U. 8. Land Office, Helena. Montana, > 

May 2lth, 1S8V*. t
Notice is hereby given that

SAMUEL FORD,

Laud Office at llclentt, Montana,
June‘ith, lK-ti.

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler Ims filed notice o f jus intent ion to mako 
final proof in support of liis claim, and that saul 
proof will be made iieforo Jotin W. lattim, l  ro 
bate Judge, Choteau county, Montana, on Juno

,M'-li5!OSl!l>llJ,.™«l'K. ri ,

NEl-t, section 17 township 2H, N R < west. .
He names tiie following witnesses to jirovo Ins 

continuous residence upon and cult tvat ion of said
'Frank (I'Neal. AVilliuin Smiley, Joseph l ’ . 

McQuaig, Win. D. Jones-all of Duptiyer. .Mont,
•Vnv persrmwho desires to protest, against the 

allowance <d such proof, or who knows of anj 
substmitiid reason, under the law and the regula
tions or the Interior Department, why such proof 
should nat heullnwod, will be given an importu 
nitynttiie above mentioned tune and idaee to 
cross-s'xamine tiie witnesses of stud ehunHint, and 
to offer evidence in rebut* til of that sutimittul b>
ci.mmam. s  w j.jvNiiHOUSE. U?»!.s4ei-

? J o î i c a  o f  F i n a l  E n t r y .
Laud Office at Helena. Montanti,

June Ith. Insti.
hntiee is hereliy given tliai tiie foll'Wing iie.n- 

•1* -"ItL>r has tiled notice <>} hw uu<-** . "  » » .......... i ,.F !..*• ol'iimed -..tiler lias men n o . » r  ,...enlion Jo make 
liirtl »roof in of liiscîoioi. •/A11!» ja'**

vóo wil! hè matfe iK-fore .lohn M - 
bate Judge of Chotean eounly. «t ro í. 1» nto.i.
Montana, on J«!>;¿ « ‘{ j ^ ) S T E I !.

^ ^ ^ i í ^ ’t h i ' f i d ^ ñ «  witneT es to Prove hi« 
continuous rciidence ti|ion and mb

O Í. K .. '» «  «• <•»-

nllownnce of such proof. j.r 'w >“  k

M,ch h omMimsM-s
ciotmant. g  w  LANGHORNE. Register.

township 20 NR 8 west, before Register and It. 
coiver, nt lielena, on Tuesday, tho Dili day of July, 
IS«».lie names tiie following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation ami rcclaiimtum o f said land.

John M. Weaver. Henry Eord. John La Pierre 
and Frank Lit P i e r r o - • a l l « [ ° u ‘ "¡ ’V »S. XV. IjANUHOKNh,

DfsHl Land, Final Pnwr,— Notice for PuSiication.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Montana, 1 

Mav 21. ISSU. S
N a tic e is h e ^ m v e n t lu .^ .^

c o u l p 1 e t e* Trr i g:U i o n und réclamation or said land: Mike Maloney. Andrew .daleu. .Samuel 1-ord.
„ c , ^  ^ > ^ - ^ ; ! ; v N 'S ^ . Î l V S R e g i s l e r .  !

DESERT LAND, FINAL PilOOt̂ -NoliOS For PHbUcatloa. J
UNITED .STATES LAND OhTHTHelena. Montana, .day i t .  I*—D.

Notice is h cr e ^ g k m ,l!m ;i)i
and t'larl: county, .Montana.

Notice of Final Entry.
Land Offiob at Hei.kna, Montana. ) 

Fell. 14, 188». 5
Notice is hereby given tlint the following-named 

settler hits filed notice o f Ids intention to nmka 
final proof in support o f Ids chum, nnd that said 
proof will lie made Iieforo the Registor nnd Re
ceiver. at Helena, Montana, on Juno 11th, 188»,
VU! JAMES McCAKTY.
who made pre-emption declaratory statement No. 
«I'd, for tho El-2 SEI-4, SW M  8E M , SEl-4 SW 'i 
section 12. township 23, N K 7 west

lie nnines the fnllowiug witnesses to prove Ids 
continuous residence upon, and cultivution of 
said land, viz:

< ioo. t ’oUins, John Angus, Joim Haley, Joseph 
Arnold—all of llynuBi, Mantfina.

Any person wit« desires to protest against tlio 
idlowiinre of sucli tiroof, or who knows o f any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of tho Interior department, why sucli pnsrf 
siioidd not lie allowed, wil lx,* given an opportu
nity!». tiie above mentioned time and place to 
cross-examine the witnesses of sniil claimant, 
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of tlint, sulinut- 
ed by claimant. ^  1) VS()H01{NIUt, eU«cr.

Notice of Final Entry*
Land « kfice at Hki.kna, Montana. I 

May 20,188». 1
Notice is lierohy given that the folliiwiiig-tiamcd 

settler lias filed notice o f  Ids intention to ninko 
final proof in support of Ids claim, and tlint raid 
proof M ill lx* Hindu Is'fore the 1’robuto Judge of 
( ’hoteuii cotiutv. Montana, at J'ort Relitou, Mon-

" " ■ '" f iW IS iif fW B * .

SE'i. section -*'». townshil) 2*. N K l> west. .
He names the following witnesses to provo Ins 

continuous ri'sidencn ii|ion and cultivation of 
«aul land, viz. ^ (> c ram*'r, Eugene K.

Jackson, Jr. .
•ho desires to protest against the 
ich proof, or who knows of any 

■asoii, under the law and the regula- 
.uti'rior Department, why such proof 

diouhl not h" allowed, will be given mi ot.portu- 
uitvat the above mentioned tune and place to 
cross-examine the wit nesses of said clmmant.ftimj 
to offer evidence in rebutlnl o f that, submittwl 
by elaiiniiiil. . . . .

S. W. LANCiHORNE, 
Register

OP MONTANA.

Loludln-' Ei’tralfith 8eulon Laws 1887,

A  Valuable Volume ior Everybody 

N^ar’y 1 4 0 0  Papes,

COMPRISING

Ail Laws of Montatn to Date.
Wo havo printed a limited number o f 

extra copies which con now 
be had

EXPRESS PREPAID 0M RECEIPT OF PRICE

Compiled Laws bound in Hhoen......................>8 00
Extra 15th Session Law* bound in sheep.......2 SO

.........................................  "  paper.. 200
Beth bound in 1 Vol. in Ltm sheep.............. »  M)

Orders not ticcompunied with the money ex
press charges added.

Addresa,

JOURNAL PUBLISHING 00.,

llr.t.ENA, Montana,

Wholesale and Itatail Stationers, Printen 
Hinders and Hook Manufacturers.

Notice of Final Entry.
Laud Ottico nt Helena, Montana. ) 

A pri 29, 1889. )
Notice is hereby given tlint the following named 

settler has filed not ico o f his intention to mnko 
final proof in supixirt of liisclidm, nud tlint said 
proof will lie nuulo Ix'foro Register nnd Receiver, 
nt Helena. Montana, on June 18th, 1889, viz: 

DANIEL DHISCOLL,
wlio m:wio pre-emption declaratory statement 
No. 80.(9, for the 81-2 SEI-4, SE1-4SW1-4 nnd lot 
7, sec. 0 township 21) N R 5 west.

He name* the following witnesses to provo lus 
continuous residence uixmaml cultivation o f suid

Williiiiti I^tng,’Ihmiia« 0 .  W<xxls, Aura t'lein- 
ons, ami Joim Schreixler—all o f Auguster, Mont.

Any person who desires to protest against tho 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of nny 
substantial ................ . the law and the regula
tions of toe Interior Department why such proof 
should not Im> ullowe<l, will Ik; given un opisirtu- 
nityat the alsive mentioned time ami place to 
eross-»'xaitiiiic tin* witiiessen o f said claimnut, nnd 
to offer evidence in rebuttal of Hint submitted by

S. W.LANG HORNE.

Notice of Final Entry.

i
Kotico of Final Entry.

L and O m n i  ,vr U iìi.kna. Mont., {

si'ctinu 211. .M-. ‘V -v 1 t» * • * . .. t , will I«» nume v. •¡•/ tî»\vii*îiiî|»2i)N /Î s v ia la  lM'fî»n* K"jîiM(*r * >1 ' : , jípíkdi, on ,1̂ ; '  Vi7tl
nt IL-L'irti. ..n 'l’n.v-.Diy-1tel. ¡ •*' e a NNIEK. KIRKALDIK.

J'iv ofJnIv.lv>». ,v|,n nüi.le home-teail aplibeation Ne». I8'i3 f«>r theH''nam è.-the following witue.vo's t-> P 'I'p / 1 ! SW l-l sec. 17. S 1-2 NWI-t hhiIioii 3». I«'vn- •oii'iili'ti' ¡¡rigatimi ami n'clanintJoo 'd s u i l  h im i., . ( j ; 7, .
' .io!,ü M .W eaver, ! Vh-, nam*'* «he f.dlowiug

E8TBAY NOTICE.

ONE B A Y HORSE  
with white stripe in fere- 
head, six y««™ old, 

-  y  branded D -S  •» left
sT o d fe 'v en ted  S-D  on left hip. L w t

“ A r o iir d S ilO ir in  be paid by Clark 
if delivered at their ranch .n

CDll
,T o*Jin‘y^A t ' i * ■ ViiV«if* A tiittis-t n." NL »nt .

S. W. I.tNb IliiRNK. Rcrwl*''.'.

CHOTEAU,
SUN RIVER,

&. GREAT FALLSLin©
On ami after this date tho coaches on j 

this Hue will leave Choteau !

Every Morning, Sunday Excepted,
FOR SUN* RIVER & GREAT F A L L S,

Carrying 0. S,
Th

ronti'iiioa.i róblem  e upon andciiltiviilioiiof said 
1 lami. viz.
■ Ira Holbrook, .lame.“ Doweii. Alia. Wm. bar- 
' .,tl!| M. Van F.iiian—all r f Augusta. Mont 

Ain person vim ih'Mrcs !•> pr**t<‘st against the 
nllmvanroof such proof, or wlio knows o f any
S S  amici the law ami the regula
tions ,,rth>' Interior Department, why such proof 
-honhl not lx*nllowed, will lie given an onportll- 

I idtV at the above mentioned time nnd pinco to 
i eio“s-*‘xamin<' the witne.-sesof said chômant, and 
to offer evidence in rebuttal o f Hint submitted b>

S. if. LANGHORNE. Registeri'.libmant.

L ini» O it k  k at IIei.kna, Montana, > 
April is, issti. f

Notice is hereby given tlmttli« following-named 
settler Ims filed notice o f bis intention to mako 
final proof in support o f  Ion claim, mid Hint said 
proof will is- made before Register and Receiver 
at. Helena, Maolana. on June 11th. 188», viz: I’ATRH’K HOLLAND.
wlut made homestead aptdiVatioa Sn. .TI72 for 
tlii" SEl-l SKI-!, “ectioa 2“. SWri SW l-l section 
27. NKl-l NF./-I section 33. ami NWl-4 NWM  
section 31 tow:ishi|i2ii N K 7 west.

He names tbo following witnesses to provo his 
continuous upon, nml cuitivntioii o f
said laud, viz* , , , ,Geo. folliiis . .lolm Angus, John Haley, Jo“. 
Arnold -all id  Hyimm. Montami.

8. W. LA.MillORNK. Register.

Notice of Final Entry,

¡¡¡¡ul Laad, Final Proof--Notice For PnMloation.
U. 8. Land Office, Helena, Montana, > 

f  May 24, ISbv. )
Notice isheraby^ven that iiRK

---------  ------  Montana,

F or informati0« ,  i nllin^  thè following witnesw* to pmrethaSilverman & oonen, co„̂
Office nt thè store of Silvennan *  Cohen w l  tnmk u  

Choteau, Moutiiu».

. iuun mo*
-all nf Augusta,Montana. 

U W i LANGIIORNfe. IWUtar.

Land O m c r  at Hki.ena. Montana, ) 
May 3), 188«. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-named 
settlor ims filed notice o f her intention to mako 
final proof in support of her claim, ami that said 
pnx»r will be miuli'ls'foni the I’ rolmte Judge uf 
Choteau county. Montana, at tort Henton, Mou-
t«na, on July Mli.LKII.
who mtule pn'-eni/Jion declaratory statement 
No. 8821 for lots 3 nml 4 sec. 4. lot 1 and SEI-4 
NKl-4 sec. S, township 20 N R 0 west.

She names the following witnesses to prove her 
continuous residence upon and cultivation o l 
said land, viz: , ,,

(»rant Graves. Rolx-rt O. Cramer, Eugene E. 
Leech, Joim Jackson.. Jr. ,

Any iieraoti wlio desires to protest agoiaat th* 
allawanco o f such proof, or who knowa o f any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tion« af the Interior Department, why each proo f 
should not be allowed, w ill iw given an opporta- 
nity at the aliove mentioned timo and Place to 
erase examine Hie witnesses o f  raid rauimant. and to  offer evidence in rebuttal o f that oubimt- 
tod by claimant^ w _ KogiaUr.


